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Amyloidosis is characterized by extracellular deposition of abnormal insoluble fibrils, which cause
structural and functional disorders. Amyloidosis is classified into systemic and localized amyloidosis.
Localized amyloidosis in individual organs is uncommon. We report a rare case of localized form of
primary amyloidosis of the urinary bladder. A 76-year-old male visited our hospital with a complaint of
macroscopic hematuria. Cystoscopy showed submucosal hematoma in the anterior wall and broad-based
mass occupying the trigone without normal mucosa covered by calcification. Transurethral biopsy and
resection were performed. Histopathological diagnosis was AL type amyloidosis occupying submucosal
extracellular space. We gave the patient occlusive dressing with dimethyl sulfoxide. In 12 months,
cystoscopy and magnetic resonance imaging revealed improvement of the mass-like lesion in the bladder wall.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 439-443, 2011)













既往歴 : 2型糖尿病 ; 食事療法と薬物療法でコント
ロール良好
家族歴 : 特記事項なし




































Fig. 1. Pre treatment findings on (A) MRI with T2WI sagittal view and (B) cystoscopy which shows broad-based mass
occupying the trigon without normal mucosa covered by calcification. Twelve months after initiation of










Fig. 2. Localized amyloidosis of urinary bladder. (A) Lymphatic nests surrounded by extracellular hyaline deposits (H



















療法 (ODT : occlusive dressing technique) を開始した．


































































報告はない．最近の報告では TUR や DMSO といっ
た膀胱温存治療が選択されている傾向にある．
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DMSO 中止後保存的療法 1例 1.40％
尿路変更 1例 1.40％
保存的療法 13例 18.60％
























し，追加で DMSO の投与を選択した．DMSO 膀胱内
注入療法は，通院期間が頻回になること，手技的に煩
雑であることより，50％ DMSO 7 ml を 1日 1回眠前






法は 4例の報告があり， 1∼ 6カ月施行した時点で
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